
Telephone * CIS-GUI , Dee , Aug. 3, '0-

9.At

.

this time , when most want-

ed

¬

we make a hosiery offering of
such importance as to attract the
widest attention

In ladles' fancy hose our stock Is com-

plete
¬ Ladles' black gauze cotton hose , with

In nil the latest * patterns and spliced heel and toe , only 23c , very
stylos. We have a few broken lines good quality.-

An
.

In odd sizes that were fl2. , now ?,", c-

a
odd line of ladles' tan hose In sizes

pair. AlRo a few that were 73b , re-

duced
¬ 10 nnd 8 only were 2fic a. pair , re-

duced
¬

to COc a pair. to ISc. 3 pair for Me-

.Misses'
.

fine ribbed black cotton hose
Our 50c mercerized c6tlon hose , In color-

ed
¬

with double knees and epllccd heelstop * and black foot , very new pat-
tern

¬

and toes , 25c a pair-
.Children's

.

for ladies , can not bo excelled.-

At

.
fine ribbed tan hose In broken

23e and 35c a pnlr wo have a very sizes with double knees , also soles
good selection of ladles' fancy hose In and spliced toes and heels , reduced to-

12'icall sizes. ' , 2 pair 25c were 20c pair-

.FOn

.

FOBTBn KID OI.OVHP AJfD PATTntl-

JIS.RPI

.

twn & Co
9 ai UK

IHE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y

.
, II. O. A. UUILUINQ , COIl. 1UTI1 AND 1JOUULAS STS.

Schlcr , Company A ; K. 1'" Tlbhi'tts , Com-
pany

¬

A , H. H. Hohde. Company B , Klmer-
F. . Narvi-r , Company 1) ; William It. Parks ,

Company 12 ; M. C. Ifiitchlnson , Company F ;

It. J. Innls , Company II ; Charles J. Klnncy ,

Company II ; A. E. Whnrff , Company H ; C.-

K.

.

. Sheets , Company K ; (' . M. Gardner ,

Company K ; Sergeant Edwin Rose , Company
M , Corporal William M. Jelfers , Company
M ; Charles W. Lee , Company M ; Joseph I-

.Markey
.

, Company M.
'Twentieth Kansas Infantry Wagoner H.

E. Wagner , Company A ; II. .) . Hasklns ,

Company A ; C. H. Roationer , Company A ;

J. O. A. Prlngstead , Company A ; M. J.
Powell , Company B ; Sergeant Joseph llos'Fer ,

Company C ; Corporal Frank I. Sample , Com-

pany
¬

C ; W. E. Ledger , Company C ; K. D.
McClure , Company C ; J. K. Plnzon , Com-

jiany
-

C ; William B. Sprague , Company C ;

Wlllliir.1 V. Taylor. Company C ; J. E. Gan-

Bteln
-

, Company 1) ; W. 11. George , Company
D ; A. Holllngshead , Company 13 ; William
McDougall , Company F ; Musician H. D-

.Watklns.
.

. Company II ; V. R. Mills , Company
'

H , Musician J. A. Shlvclll. Company I ;

J. E. Ballok , Company I ; E , A , Jordan ,

Company I ; William MMcGrew , Company 1 ;

William Tull , Company I ; Charles T. Wer-
ner

¬

, Company I ; Artificer H. II. Graham ,

Company K ; Andrew Dalton , Company K ;

W. A. Hubbard , Company L ; Artificer J. W.
Wilson , Company L : Corporal Albert Dooley ,

Company M ; J. P. Quick , Company M-

.Plrst
.

Nebraska Infantry W. B. Playford ,

Company U ; D. M. Scrivcns , Company B ;

Sergeant H. E. Clapp , Company D ; A. D-

.Olrton
.

, Company D ; Richard James , Com-

pany
¬

D ; Artificer James I ) . Wolfe , Com-

pany
¬

E ; Oscar D. Kdmorc , Company G ;

Alvn G. Gregg , Company O ; Edwin P.
Gregg , Company I ; H. A. Bennett , Com-

pany
¬

E ; F. O. Reid , Company L ; J. W. For-
nythe

-
, Company M ; M. C. Steers , Company

M ; T. J. Williams , Company M-

.Flrbt
.

South Dakota Infantry Corporal J.-

W.
.

. Wilson , Company A ; W. E. Hopvcr , Com-

pany
¬

A ; Martin Bahnson , Company B ; P. H-

.Gocbel
.

, Company II ; Corporal D. Martlndale-
.I'ompany

.

C ; Wagoner Joseph Waugh , Com-

pany
¬

C ; Earl C. Baker , Company C ; Eugene
Karr , Company C ; Homer A. Baker, Com-

pany
¬

D ; Edwin P. Ilealdj Company D ; Les-

ter
¬

A. Lines , Company D ; John Murphy ,
Company D ; Henry Anderson , Company E :

C. O. Swaft'ord , Company E ; Arthur E.
Spawn , Company G ; B. P. Strobel , Company
Ki Sergeant H. J. Schull , Company H ;
Charles Canlleld , Company I ; J. H. Stock-
mryor

-
, Company I ; Martin Bokln , Company

K ; II. P. Lake , Company K ; W. L. Wallcck ,

Company L : W. E. Weller , Company L ; J.-

J.

.

. Tompklns , Company M.-

W.
.

. II. Bartlett , private , Company F , First
South Dakota , died at sea July 28.

SOME SERIOUSLY WOUNDED

Our IfMVii nml Tie South Dnkotn Men
. TlioMo on the

Ili-Ui-f.

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 3. Among the
men brought back on the Relief several were
eorlotisly wounded.-

E.
.

. P. Liirrer , Company I ) , of the Fifty-first
Iowa , Is paralyzed from the waist down ,

Ho was shot at Calumplt In the left shoulder ,

the bullet passing through the left lung and
striking the spine.-

Kfildlus
.

I. Fohr , Company M , Thirteenth
Minnesota , wounded on February 23 In the
attack mi Manila , uas shot In ( ho right leg ,

In the left arm and three bullets entered his
chest.-

Morrison
.

Barclay , Company I , Tenth Pcnn-
nylvanla

-

, wan shot In the abdomen nt-

Marnlog March 27. Ho will have on opera-
tion

¬

performed when he reaches his homo In-

Pittsburg. .

Adolph M. Clay , Company P , First Mon-

tana
¬

, was shot In the left check at Calumplt-
on April 26 , the bullet coming out under the
right eye-

.Lieutenant
.

Oliver C. Lapp , Company C ,

First South Dakota , was perforated by
Filipino 1mlloin on the Dagbag river during
the advance on Calumplt. Ho received two
bullets In the fcft Irg. a ball passed through
his right thigh near the groin and another
bullet grazed his right ankle.-

K.

.

. W. Heel , South Dakota , was shot
nt San Fernando. Ills left leg v.as broken
below the knee ,

MOVEMENTS OF TRANSPORTS

Four In Manila llnrhor Sliorlilan-
J.raviN Anuuxt S vllli Montana

nnd .North Dakota Troopn.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 3. The War depart-
ment

¬

today received the following from
General Oils regarding the movement of
transports : '

MANILA , Aug. " . Four triumports in har-
bor

¬

, cargoes illschaiged. Pennsylvania nearly
coaled , take * on recruit * ; received organi-
zation

¬

In southern watorn ; leaves 6th lust. ;

returns all men ill charfie l under general
orders , fuity. Sheridan being coaled ; leaves
for San FrancUco Sth lm t. with Montana
nnd South Dakota troops. Valencia and'-
Houlandla require l.'UO tons coal ; tlmo nt
nailing Indcllnlto , as approaching typhoon'
Interferes-

.OITIt'Kllh

.

FOIl M'JU' lliGIMi.Vl'S: ,

< rn mil oiu ( 'a hi OH , ) I | I I ( | OIIH for the
> v OruiiiiUiilliuiM nt .Manila.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 3. General Otis ca-

bles
¬

the following selections for the new
regiments :

Additional Nominations Original Vacnn-
cleb

-
In Tlilriy > Volunteers Captains

Ernest D. Scott , second lieutenant , Sixth
urtlUcry , John E. Moral ) , captain , Montana ;

Charles N. Clark , llrtt lieutenant. Mlnno-
notui

-
Sergeant Henry A. Hutchtns , Company

E , Fourteenth Infantrj.
First Lieutenants Sergeants Edward T-

.lialch
.

, Troop L , Fourth ravalry ; JCESO a.-

Lowenberg.
.

. late corporal Company D , Sixth
nrtllfory ; Frank Auswuld , recruit , Thirty-
seventh , late gergennt Company B , Kansas ,

Easy to Take
Easy to Operate

Because purely vegetable-yet thor-
ough

¬

, prompt , healthful , satisfa-
ctoryHood's

-
Pills ,

John 8 E , Young , sergeant major. Twelfth
Infantry , Dan T Bowman , recruit. Thirty-
seventh , late private Company C , Montana ;

John L. Nussel , sergeant , Company C. South
Dakota ; Ira Keothly. recruit , Thirtysev-
enth

¬

, Into sergeant , Company D , Kansas.-
Captain.

.

. Vice Croft , Decllned--Albart J-

.Erleson.
.

. Thirty-sixth Infantry.
The above completes list except on as-

sistant
¬

surgeon. Thirty-sixth regiment ,

numbuilng 500 , equipped , sent to Fdraando-
.Thirtyseventh

.

, numbering 500 , being as-

sembled
¬

for equipment. Lockett's. regiment
recruiting rapidly and nomination of off-

icers
¬

telegraphed Boon. OTIS.

CHURCH OWNS THE GOOD LAND

OTCKOII Volunteers ICxiirexi Their
Opinion * oil I'lilllmiliie Mat-

tem Country IN Itlch.

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 3. With a view to
obtaining reliable information regarding the
agriculture and other wealth-producing pos-

sibilities
¬

of the Philippines , the Call has
Interviewed a largo number of the Oregon
volunteers whose long stay on the IsTands
afforded them excellent opportunities for
observation. Most of the troops believe that
the land of the Philippines Is well adapted
for American agriculture with the exception
of the cultivation of wheat , but they add that
nearly all of the agricultural land , and
certainly the best of It , Is In the possession
of church authorities and would have to be
purchased by Intending settlers.

The soldiers of the Oregon regiment are
almost to a man In emphatic opposition even
to the suggestion of making the natives of
the Philippines citizens of the United States ,

although the opinion seems to prevail that
American labor laws could bo advantageously
put In operation on the Islands. As for
Americans working In the Philippines , the
soldiers declare that It Is utterly out of the
question. The heat Is tbo Intense and the
cllmato gcnerallv too enervating. The
Philippines , they say , are the last lands on
the earth for poor men to seek with a
purpose of Improving their condition-

s.llnttnllou

.

Dentlm.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , 'Aug. 3. ( Special. )

Adjutant General Etltzcr lias comp'lled a list
of the deaths In the, Wyoming battalion to
the time of sailing from Manila. 'The deaths

' ' ' " J'' ' " 'arc as follows : -

Sergeant George Rogers , February 6 , 1S09 ,
In battle of Manila. '

Ray P. Wledmcr. February 5 , 1899 , In bat-
tle

¬

of San Pedro Maratl. "

E. R. Bowker , July 7 , 189S , on transpoit-
Ohio. .

Thomas Holden , July 6, 1898 , at San Fran ¬

cisco.-
L.

.

. S. Minnie ! : , AiiKUbt J.r , 1898. at Cavlte.-
M.

.

. L. Hazzard. November 6 , 1898 , at-
Cavite. .

J. M. Spaeth. March 6 , 1S90 , from wounds
at Manila.

George Brlggs , April 11 , 1899 , suicide , San
Fill PC.

There were fifteen dlscharccs and three
desertions from the battalion during Us
service In the Philippines. General Stitzcr
was today notified of the muster out of
Loren E. Checvcr as second lieutenant and
of the muster in of the following : Loren
E. Cheever , first lieutenant ; Charles Pin-
ney

-
, second lieutenant ; Thomas A. Williams ,

second lieutenant.

Volunteer Army
WASHINGTON , Aug. 3. The following

assignments to the new volunteer regiments
have been made :

Twenty-sixth infantry Captain Harris
Pendleton , jr. , Captain George A. Hubbard ,

Second Lieutenant Harry E. Comntoc-
k.Twentyseventh

.

Infantry Plrst Lieutenant
William Sewoll. Jr-

.Twentyeighth
.

Infantry First Lieutenant
Harry S. Terrell-

.Twentyninth
.

Infantry Captain Albert S-

.Wlll'lams
.

, Captain Frank S. Whitman-
.Thlrtyfiret

.

Infantryr-Flrst Lieutenant
Robert C. Payne-

.Thirtythird
.

Infantry Captain Thomas Q-

.Ashburn
.

, Second Lieutenant Donald L. Mc-

Clelland
¬

, Second Lieutenant Thomas L ,

Shcrburnc-
.Thirtysecond

.

Infantry Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

Charles R. W. ManlRo-
n.Thirtyfifth

.

Infantry Captains Austin F-
.Piescott

.

, Albert Braze , Eugene P. Crow no ,

First Lieutenant Grover Flint , Second Lieu-
tenant

-

Gordon N. Klmball.
First Lieutenant Charles J. Gelshbush. re-

cently
¬

appointed and assigned to the Thirty-
fourth Infantry , has resigned nnd been hon-
orably

¬

discharged.

I'rlNonerM Vllve mill Well ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 3. Third Officer
Hoppo and Third Engineer Blanford of the
ReHef were captured by Filipinos In Manila
while out sailing In a small boat. They be-

came
¬

becalmed nnd were taken. At ) attempt
was made to have the men returned In 'ex ¬

change for other prisoners , hut the In-

surgents
¬

refused to make the trade. A-

Flllphio priest went Into the enemy's camp
Just before the Relief railed. Upon his re-

turn
¬

ho reported that both men were alive
and -well.

IteturiiliiK' from 1'orto Itleo.
NEW YORK , Aug. 3. The transport. Mc-

Glellnn
-

arrived here today from Porto Rico
nnd Cuba. It brought thirty-eight '6abln-

nnd elxty-flvo steerage passengers , Incjnd-
Ing

-
u number of discharged soldiers , Among

the cabin passengers from San Juan wee:
Lieutenant Joseph E. Cusack , Fifth United
Slates cavalry , and family ; Drs. Collins ,

Walter Cox , White and Boyd , four'army
surgeons ; MUn Edith V. Hallrnb'Migh , prin-
cipal

¬

of the American free school of Porto
Rico , and Profs. J. A. Aguerro and H. V.
Gallon , teachers In Porto Rlcan schools-

.llrlnur

.

Ilai-U "Minnlnlr ( 'uiiiion.
SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 3. The Penn-

sylvania
¬

regiment has brought back from
the Philippines four quaint historic cannon
from tbo collection that was Jn the old
Spanish arsenal In the walled city of Manila.
They are unmounted murzro-lcadcrs of a-

long , obsolete pattern and are made of a fine
quality of brats and bell metal curiously
wrought ,

IluiihliiK Work oit llulTnlo.
NEW YORK , Aug. 3. Orders have been

received at tbo navy yard from WasbloRtpn-
to rush repaint and al t ri tlonE on the cruiser
Buffalo. It will be nt'oJ up for duty te-
twcen

-

this -port unl Manila nnJ rajst be
ready to GO Into coromlnlon by November 1 ,

It u < ll tarry men and provisions to tb-

Philippines. .

CZAR IS WELL SATISFIED

Poaca Conference Comes Dp to the Expecta-

tions

¬

of Its Promoter.

LAYS TH : FOUNDATION FOR DISARMAMENT

of Wnr MUlmHrd nml I'roh-
nhlllly

-
nf Itrxort < > A rim Itrilnccil-

to n Minimum it * the Out-

come
¬

of Uullliurnf Ion * .

ST. PETERSBURG. AUK. 3. The Ottlclnl |

'

Mef senier today publishes n government
communlquo reviewing lengthily the result
of The Hague Peace conference. Aftur
referring to the sympnthotlc reception the
powers accorded the cznr's "magnanimous
Appeal for peace , " Is proceeds :

"Tho rcsnllR of the conference have fully
come up to the expectations of the govern ¬

ment. It has been found necessary for the
conference to postpone n definite settlement
of the complicated question of the suspen-

sion
¬

of armaments until fully elucidated by
the different governments. Nevertheless ,

the lightening of military burdens Is already |

admitted by unanimous resolution to bo
urgently desirable for all nations. On the
other hand , the labors of the conference will
doubtless exercise Influence In regulating
the customs of war and stopping cruelties. |

The various states have agreed to use all '

their resource In favor of the maintenance
of peace and the abolition of war. It la
now an established fact that mediation ,

whlph hitherto depended on the good will
of the states Interested , can henceforward
bo offered by u third power on Its onI-
nitiative. . "

The communique concludes : "Without
Impairing .the sovereign rights of the In-

dividual
¬

states the rcwults afford a fresh
basis for international peacq. The neces-
sity

¬

for a solution of the czar's proposals Is
admitted by all the powers and the march
of events will Indicate the mcalis to be em-
'ployed

-
In securing the welfare of mankind

and the full attainment of the objects in-

view. . "

INSURGENT PLAN MISCARRIES

Unit Intruded ( n Cnnturc PrcMilciit-
Ilcnreniiv IiiMli-nil of 1CII-

1Inir
-

Him.

KINGSTON , Jamaica. Aug. 3. Owing to
the cflorts of the government of Santo
Domingo to suppress news and Information
about the recent assassination of President
Hcureaux and the reported revolution lit
Santo Domingo the facts In the case nve-

dlfllciilt to obtain. But a dispatch received
by a messenger who has passed through
Hnyti indicates that the assassination of
President Hcureaux was not on the program ,

the purpose of the revolutionists being to
capture Moca with the president , thus de-

capitating
¬

the Dominican government at tbo
first blow , the Insui gents not possessing the
means of prosecuting a protracted conflict.
The premature departure of President
Heurcaux threatened to frustrate this
scheme , whereupon an cnth'.islast , who was
watching the prcfcldcnt's movements , com-

mitted
¬

the act. A subsequent attack on-

Moca being repulsed , the insurgents with-
drew

¬

into the fastnesses between Jtoca ana
Porta Plula , hoping to secure sufficient ac-

cessions
¬

of men and arms to attack Porto
Plata and prosecute thu movement In splto-
of its initial failure.-

Commenting
.

on a London cablegram rela-
tive

¬

to possible American Intervention In
Santo Domingo , the Gleaner today says it
anticipates the "finding of an excuse to add
the Island of Haytl to the string of Antlll-
o.an

-

. gems.pn the colonial d.lad.em ,"
Invokes the powers 10 "curb 'Alhcrlca's

'bition. "

JIMINEZ'S FRIENDS .IN ARMS

IiiKiirrrclloti In Ills Knvor Occur *
Saiilo DoniliiKO mid Many

Join .Slaiiiliiril.

CAPE HAYTIEN. Haytl , Aug. 3. It has
just become known that nn armed Insur-
rection

¬

has broken out at Lavega , n town
seventy-eight miles northwest of Santo Do-
mingo

¬

, In favor of Jlmlnejwho! , aspires to
the presidency in succession to the late
President Heurcaux.

Later advices from the Dominican repub-
lic

¬

Indicate that the revolution Is growing
In strength. At Santiago do la Cruz 500 well
nrmed men have risen under the command
of Paseco , nnd General Plrcs , who Is very
Influential In those districts , has Joined the
Insurgents , with several other generals ,

each commanding fairly Important forces.-

An

.

1 iil'oiinilL-d ItiiNNlnii Story.-
ST.

.
. PETERSBURG , Aug. 3. An Investiga-

tion
¬

of the report published by the Dolly
Mall of London , July 21 , from this city that
Lieutenant Bolssman , the late czarowitch's
adjutant , committed suicide with a revolver
at Abbas Tuman In the Caucasus , after being
bitterly upbraided by the car for allowing
the czarowltch to go out riding alone , shows
It to be unfounded , The lieutenant has been
appointed on aide-de-camp to the czar-

.Onlioru

.

In JiiHllor'H .Sent.
BERLIN , Aug. 3. A dispatch received to-

day
¬

from Apia , under date of July 27 , con-
firms

¬

the appointment of Luther W. Os-
born , United States consul general , as acting
chief Justice , and asserts that he was ap-
pointed

¬

on the proposal of Dr. Self , general
president of the municipal council-

.JOtlTIIIIK'Ilt

.

( llflllN ( O DlMlinilllM.
BARCELONA , Aug. 3. At a meeting of

the municipal council the clvtt government
announced that the administrative de-

centralization
¬

demanded by the Catalans
would bo shortly Introduced , with the co-

operation
¬

of the government. The announce ,
mont made an excellent Impression.

I'roslilrnt ( lorn oil it Vlnlt.
BUENOS AYRES , Aug. 3. President

Roca , accompanied by the minister of for-
qlgn

-
affairs , the minister of war and the

minister of marine , thirty senators nnd
Deputies , and a number of journallstH , om-
'barkcd

-
' yesterday on board the armored
cruiser San Martin for Brazil ,

Iroi In ] : iiKll Ii CoiiNoIn.
LONDON , Aug. 3. Consols for money and

the account , which closed at 106 3-16 and
106 7-16 , respectively , last night , opened to-

day
¬

at 103 % and 106 , a drop of 716. This
fall In consols Is attributed to apprehensions
of dearer money. ' Tbo Bank of England was
disposing of conwols yesterday-

.MnrlilHirfiil

.

IloruilicK rnllno ,

LIMA , Pnru ( via Galveflton ) , Aug. 3-

.TL'c
.

United States cruiser Marblchcad ,

which Is on Its way to. .Mare Island , arrived
today at Collao.

Ovation In Ciermnii Kniironii ,

nERCHLESOADBN. Bavaria , Aug. 3.

The empress of Germany left here this aft-
ernoon

¬

for Wllhelmslohe. Her majesty re-
ceived

¬

a popular ovation.

GOLD OUTPUT0F AUSTRALIA_ _
Yrlloiv Mftnl ffiiiii that .Source AVIII

Still Si tll < nnulUh Uchla lit the
United SlutcH.

NEW YORK , Aug. 3. Director of the
Mint G. E. Roberts , who Is In New York ,

estimated the gold output ofAustralia (or
the present ypar at $7,000OQO"In cxceea of
that for 1898. He cald :

' 'Australia will doubtlfts continue tp have
trade obligations to settfe with England.
Since the propccts point to a continuance
of the balance of trade between this coun-
try

¬

and Europe being In our favor It Is my

i

opinion that England will go rleht along
(

pending us consignments of Australian gold-

.We
.

shall have all the gold we need. Our
rosltton Is that of n creditor , but If other
countries are willing to make It worth our
while we may make other terms. "

BOYCOTT MOVE ON THE WANE

lll (.'oiiftnlldntrd lilncn ( . .railnally-
ll t'oerlim Tlit-lr I.out

( Jrounil.-

CLHVELANn

.

, Aug. 3. Absolute quiet
reigned throughout the city lust night and
today. Street ear service was maintained
last night on tho' Union street line , which
passes through one of the most turbulent
sections of the city , without trouble. The
military foreo Is being rapidly withdrawn
and by the close of the present week the last
company of soldiers will probabty be ordered
home.

There was a decided Increase In the num-
ber

¬

of passengers carried on some of the Hlg-

Conrolldatcd cars this morning. Many well
Informed persons who have watched the
progress of the boycott closely believe that
the movement hns reached Its limit and Is
now on the wane.-

At
.

the strikers' headquarters today It was
announced that fifty of the nonunion motor *

men and conductors running on the Wilson ,

Central and Scovll avenue lines had quit
work because the Big Consolidated had
broken 'Its agreement with them. The men ,

It Is stated , were promised $2 a day and
board until the strike was over. The roin-
pany

-
potted a notice today at the Wilson

avenue barns stating thai an the strike was
practically ended { he men must nay their
own biard. The latter , however , deny th.it
the strike Is over and as n result , according
to the strike leaders , a number of the new
men refused to tiike out their runs this
morning and are now engaged In trying to
Induce other nonunion 'men to quit.

The Dig Consolidated officials deny that
the men have stopped work as stated by the
ptrlkc leaders.

STRIKE OF BUILDING TRADES

of llrU'Uniakci'Fi May
1'rcelplliilc < : ieaiit ! < WalkOut-

of Allied Craftd.

CHICAGO , Aug. 3. As n result of the
brlckmakers' strike all the building trades
In the city may walk out. This would pre-
cipitate

¬

the greatest struggle between em-
ployes

¬

and employers Chicago has known. It
has been a battle to the xlcath between the
Building and Trades council and the Cen-

tral
¬

Association of Contrnctms , made up of
those operating In all the different building
trades. The subject was under consideration
even prior to the brlckmakers' strike , but
since that time It has received more serious
consideration and to such an extent that
there will be a meeting Saturday of the
members of the association to consider the
advisability of ordering the lockout.

The trouble has Its origin In the professed
conviction on the part of the bosses and the
contractors that the- exactions of the unions
affiliated with the Building Trades council
have become practically unendurable. Each
succeeding year's agreement Is more op-
pressive

¬

than Its predecessor and spc2lal dis-

satisfaction
¬

has been created by certain pro-
visions

¬

In some of the present agreements
prewcrlblng what , shall constitute a day's-
work. . It Is declared that In muny Instances
work that can be done In an hour Is made
to constitute a day's work. With this de-
crease

¬

In work , It Is claimed , there has been
an Increase of wages-

.MnchiiilHtx

.

Krturii ( o AVork.
PORT HURON , Mich. , Aug. 3. The strik-

ing
¬

machinists at the Grand Trunk loco-

motive
¬

shops returned to work today. The
men took Mechanical Superintendent Mulh-
flold.'s

-

statementjth'at he will investigate as-

an Indication that b.e will accede to their de-

mands.
¬

. If he decides that the company has
the sole right tdv employ whoever It fcecs fit
and thot the Union Is permitted to have no
voice In the matter , the men will go out
again. The chances appear good , however ,

for an amicable settlement , as neither the
men nor the officers of the company are look-
Ing

-

for any trouble that can bo avoided-

.AiiHirncKc

.

Minors Strike.-
WILKESBARRE

.
, Pa. , Aug. 3. The em-

ployes
¬

of flvo big collieries In the anthracite
region have gone on a strike. The main
giicVnnce is alleged excessive dockage. It Is

estimated that nearly 2,500 men are Idle. At
the Nanticoke colliery of the Susquehanna
Coal company 1,000 have stopped work and
at the Keystone , at Mill creek , 500 are out.
The latter have several grievances. At the
Babylon mine at Duryea COO men are on
strike for Increase In wages , and the same
number stopped work yesterday at the
Exeter shaft nt West Plttston-

.TnllorN

.

Their .Strike.
NEW YORK , Aug. 3. The tailors have

won their strike , practically all of the con-

tractors
¬

having signed agreements for the
coming Reason. These contracts allow oper-

atois
-

$18, basters $15 and finishers $10 a-

week. . Ten hours is to constitute a day's-
work. .

WILL DECORATE FOR DEWEY

Oren ( Dlxnlny lleliiK 1'ropnreil for the
Ailinlnil'N Itcccptloii In cw-

Vorlc Clly.

NEW YORK , Aug. 3. Chairman Foster
of the Dewcy reception committee said to-

day
¬

that a letter had been received from
the president of the Pennsylvania Railroad
company promising to comply with the
wishes of the committee In regard to the
decoration of the company's property. The
company promlbcs to decorate the end of
the pier with n design in electric lights In

the form of n double arch , with the words
"Welcome to Dency ! " which will bo seen
nil over the harbor. The company will
nlso decorate with flags Its other piers and
the steamship companies have promlaed to
decorate their piers on the Jersey side in a
similar manner , to that thcro will bo an
appropriate display on both sides of the
river on the occasion of the celebration

It was decided to have 5,000 or 10,000
Children nt Grant's tomb on the second day
of the celebration. They will bo formed
into.a square , and will xlng national ongu-

In honor of the admiral. This Is a substi-
tute

¬

for the children's parade , which was at
first proposed.

MAKE WAR ON THE SHEEP MEN

Fojir llorHeinru Kill I.artfe Number of
. , bliecii anil Wound the

JIiTilcm ,

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Aug. 3 , Northwestern
Colorado Is the scene of n war between sheep
and cattle men , on Monday lust four horse-
men

¬

, carefully disguised , both as to person
and their horses , rode Into some large flocks
of sheep which were being grazed along Two
Mile creek , about twenty-four miles from
Sterling. The men shot ami killed 150 sheep
and badly crippled twenty-five more. It Is
reported also that two sheep hordcrs were
badly beaten-

.Dentil

.

from 1'nllirr'n Hand.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Aug. 3. Albert Ubler. 25-

ycurs of uge , died at St. Joseph's hospital
today from lockjaw , resulting from a blow
given by his father.-

Uhler
.

worked a truck farm In the village
of West St. Paul. About a week ego tbo
two quarreled and the old man struck his
Bon with a hoe , causing a alight abrasion of
skin , which developed into lockjaw. The
father IB under arrest.-

NIMV

.

York Ari'Ullfi'U Full.
NEW YORK , Aug , 3. Horgan & Slattery.

architects , filed a petition In bankruptcy in
the clerk's office of the United States dli-
trlct

-
court today. The liabilities are $191-

3XM9
, -

, with oo aisetf.

IDLENESS BRINGS ONICE

Cuban Youths Deprived of Restraining In-

fluence

¬

Orowd Police Dockets ,

PRESS RESENTS INTRUSION OF NEGROES

Allrnril lrnioKnl| lo ! niior ( Three
AltllIon Colon-it l' <Miilp-

vtllh
|

lliiMlllt } Cro-
u( Itr l.luhlrnril.

HAVANA , Aug. 3. El Dlarlo do la Marina
publishes a letter today , which says that the
condition of the Cubans has become very
bad. A largo number were deprived of
their parents by the war nnd have been
left without support or guiding Influence.
Naturally in many cases they fall a prey
to vice , as Is shown by the very large pro-

portion
¬

of young persons who Ilgure as
criminals In the police dockets. The writer
of the letter suggests the establishment of
homes for waifs. These he would have con-

nected
¬

with suitable tracts of land , where
the children could be brought up out of-

harm's way and could be taught to till the
soil.

The Democracla of Manr.anlllo says : "The
proposition emanating from the United
States to bring 3000.000 negroes for Cuban
colonization Is beyond all right and reason.
Naturally the United Stated desires to get
rid of what Is an Incumbrance to the coun-
try

¬

and It may be that under this pressure
thcro arc those who fancy it would be pos-

sible
¬

to nlakc use of these negroes in 'Amer-
icanizing'

¬

Cuba , It looks ns If the Amer-
icans

¬

had launched themselves here at a
time when the Cubans arc exhausted and
unable to resist. "

The Patrla , while rejoicing at the suppres-
sion

¬

of the rcconccntrado , deplores the fact
that any excuse has been given to the In-

tervening
¬

government for having recourse
to the military law and says the civil law
should be extended to protect Individuals
against such treatmi nt.

Discussing the question of an American
protectorate today the Discussion and the
Patrla say that Cuba is sufficiently pro-

tected
¬

by the Monroe doctrine.
General Ludlow , military governor of Ha-

vana
¬

, has Issued an order prohibiting the
carrying of firearms and cancellnc all ex-

isting
¬

licenses to carry revolvers.
Sanitary Montuiren Rnforcitil.

Judge Advocate Davis has directed that
the decaying wharves at Casa Blauca bo
destroyed nnd that the Cafe Marina , where
two cases of yellow fever were discovered
be nut into coed sanitary condition.

The public grounds adjoining the San
Lazaro hospital were sold yesterday at pub-

lic
¬

auction by the authority of Governor
General Brooke. They brought $26,000 In-
gold. . The purchaser was Scnor Klvcro.

Hear Admiral B. J. Cromwell returned to-

day
¬

from his tour of the island. Referring
to the order authorizing the governor gen-

eral
¬

to appoint a captain of the port of
Havana , ho said that the new official would
In no way clash with his own authority.
What he had done as captain of the port
had been In excess of his regular duties ns
commandant of the naval station and in-

consequence of the inconvenience of the ar-
rangement

¬

, General Brooke would appoint
some one to relieve him of the duties not
strictly pertaining to his position as com ¬

mandant.-
It

.

is understood that General Brooke -will
consult Commodore Cromwell before mak-
ing

¬

an appointment. Howill probably , It-

Is thought , offer the post to Lieutenant
Commander Luclen Young.-

La
.

Lucha says : A meeting will soon be-
held hero of the elected representatives of
the various local committees of the National
Party of Independence , nt which an endeavor
will 'bo made to bring about at the earliest
possible date a general representative meet-
Ing

-
of all parties like-minded In the island-

.It
.

Is proposed to arrange for a demonstra-
tion

¬

In honor of General Gome ? next Sun-
day

¬

, with special regard to the arrival of his
family. All the societies and clubs win bo-

Invltod lo participate , each 'being permitted
to choose Its own method of demonstration.

Although It t believed there are more than
100,000 Spaniards residing in the Island
only 1,100 have registered thus far tinder
the regulations giving them the option of
retaining Spanish sovereignty. On Sun-
day

¬

only thlrty-aoven had registered at Ma-

'tanzas.
-

' .

At 3 o'clock the temperature In Havana
was SG degrees.

CLOSED TO BELGIUM BEEF

Action In Rnpiioneil ( o lie Alined-
AKiilnnt IniportrrN from

America.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 3. Official letters
received here from representatives of the
United States In Germany bring many de-

tails
¬

concerning the recent action In that
country looking to the exclusion of beef
slaughtered In Belgium from the German
markets and leave little room for doubt that
It Is done for the purpose of preventing
the Indirect Introduction of an American
product. The letters state that proclama-
tions

¬

have been Issued by tbo authorities
of the Prussian provinces of Aarchen , Dus-

ecldorf
-

, Oenabruck , Luncburg , Scblcswlg ,

Dantzlg nnd Gumblnnco nnd also In the
grand duchies of Aldenburg and Mecklen ¬

burg nnd by the ministry of AlsaceLor-
raine

¬

against the admission of beef slaugh-
tered

¬

In Belgium. The subdivisions of the
entire Belgium frontier of Germany are af-

fected
¬

and render It Impractical to Intro-
duce

¬

any Belgian beef Into the empire.
While the central government of Ger-

many
¬

takes no ofllclal action In the premises
It Is pointed out here that the course of

the subordinate governments Is Inspired
from Berlin and omo of the proclamations
eet forth that the action H taken nt tbo
Instance of the" Imperial1 chancellor. Others
proclaim that the reason for the stop Is

the fear of introducing Texas fever through
the American beef cattle blaughtored in Bel-

glum.

-

. The exclusion orders went Into effect
July 15-

.PK.VSIONS

.

FOH WHhTiil.VUTKIIA.XH.: .

Survivors of Hu- Civil Wnr Hrinrinl-
icriMl

-
liy Ciriiernl Oovrriunpiil.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Aug. 3. ( Special. ) Pen-
slons

-

have been granted western veterans
as follows :

Nebraska : Additional James II. Spore ,

Long Pine , (4 to 12. Restoration and addi-
tional

¬

Abncr B. Maxwell , dead , Broken
Bow , J10 to 12. Restoration and increase

Joseph S. Blake , dead , Omaha , | 6 to 12.
Restoration nml reissue KIncellus S. Mor-

ris
¬

, Sargent. 14. Original widows etc-

.Kcturah
.

n. Carpenter. Byron , J8 ; Caroline
Blake , Omaha , $ S , Anna K. Maxwell , Broken
Bow , $8-

.Iowa.
.

. Original James P. Morgan , Lewis ,

$12 ; Wliriam Pyers , Van Meter. $6 ; Henry
Kahlcr , Davrnport , $ B , John C. Dobbins ,

CrcBton , 3. Restoration and reissue John
Howell. dead , Hawardcn , 21. Increase-
John Carroll , Tlconlc. $6 to $8 , Joseph S.

Lake , Marlon , $6 lo $8 , Caleb Dome I , DC-
SMolnes , 6.to $8 ; Basil Wiggins , Tip on , ?

to } 8. Reissue Isaac Schofield. Wapello , 10.
Reissue and Increase Chester D. Bartrett.
Anita , $6 to 8. Original widows , etc. Ma-

tilda
¬

A , Talbott , Marcngo , $8 ; Mary M

Stockton , Hastings , 8.
South Dakota' Original Joseph II. Smith ,

Huron , $ fi. Original widow B , etc. Isabella
IJ , Turney , Fairfax , $-

8.ri.vn

.

jsuw Tuiiuiiuui.osis rrnu.
Good Hi-nulU lit Friuirr In u Trlnl on-

Hlxlrrn < y'on iiiiiillvu I'ntlcnlN.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 3. A new remedy

for tuberculosis developed In France has
been reported to the State department by
United States Commercial Agent Alwood at-

Rouhalx. . It U a treatment called to the
attention of the Academy of Medicine by Dr.
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Admission 10c ,
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ROYAL ENGLISH
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.
lOc.

<&

NAIADS IN TH-
EFOUNTAIN

AND

CREEK MYSTERY.
East Midway. Admission lOc.

Get THE GIANT
theSEESAWPanoramic View of

Earth the Entire-
Exposition Grounds-

.Tht

.

Most Scientific Entertain-
ment

¬

on Earth.-
GAPT.

.

. LOUIS SORGHO'S

Oppoelta Fabat Building.-
Ch

.

s. A. Postley. Mxr.

BETTER THAN KV-
KU.Hagenback'sTrained

.

Wild Animal Show
Captain Piirvlsxla and Ills troupe of

black m.ined Nubian , Jn it Jar-
Ing

-
and t'hrllllng' net.

Mendel nnd consists In the dally Injection
Into the bronchial tubes of essence of euca-
lyptus

¬

, thyme and cinnamon , hold In eolu-
tlon

-
In olive oil. The oil In descending

slowly comes Into contact with the walls
of the tube and upper lungs. The gas sot
free saturates the air In the lungs nn l acts
on the mucous membranes. In sixteen cases
treated , after one or two weeks there was In
all a lessening or complete cessation of the
cough or expectoration , as well as a return
of sleep , appetite and strength.-

iti.v.Mi

.

: Mies WITH KICHHYMOA-

T.Ilonnl

.

of Inquiry ItrpnrfM on ( 'olllnlon-
In NIMV York Iliirlior.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 3. The dlbpatch
boat Dolphin put In nt Woods Hill yesterday
and forwarded to the Navy department a
report on the recent collision with the ferry-
boat

¬

Now Yorlc In Now York harbor. It was
based on the findings of a board convened
on board the Dolphin Immediately after the
accident In aiLOiriunro with naval regulat-
ions.

¬

. The ''board blames the ferryboat
captain for inefficient lookout and vacillat-
ion.

¬

. The damage to thn Dolphin Is Kllght
and all above the water line. Repairs will
cost $1,200 ,

HOOT IN VR.STKiATliS *

IldH lii ( 'oiitriniiliillon nil Army of-
IOHIO( Men for tin * l'lillliiliK'H.| |

WASHINGTON , Aug. 3. It appeals prob-
able

¬

from developments during the last tuo-
dajs In the War department that Secretary
Root lias In contemplation an army uf
10,000 men for thu Philippines

While Mr. Root has been at the hrud of
the department only a brief time , bo- has
been making diligent inquiries among thu
bureau chiefs regarding mippllef ! and equip-
ment

¬

and the ticnd of lil questioning him
been In the direction of an Increpc.o In the
available force for the eastern archipelag-

o.IMT

.

| ( llnyll lo | K cure I.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 3. Acting Secretary

of State A dee has received a cablrgraTi
from Minister Powell at Prrt au Prince ,

Haytl , confirming the nevsgp'aper reports of
the violation of his legation by police ofll-
t era who were making an arrost. The mln- j

Irter added that the person ho WHH ar-
rc&ted

-
( Duvlvler ) IB a citizen of Haytl and

be seeks to know what disposition bhall ho
made of him upon his return to the legation.
The department In now giving tbla query
conBldcratlcn and ii will probably direct iho
minister to surrender the man to the au-

thorities
¬

If It chall appear that the proceed-
ings

¬

are regular and that ho will be given a
fair trial. If tbo Haytlun government ex-
preeeea

-
regret at the Invasion of the lega-

tion
¬

the State deparment will bo satisfied ,

< ; <illirrliiK t'l I'liini IIff.
WASHINGTON , Aug 3 Walter T-

.Swingle
.

, a special agent of the Agricultural
department , bag returned from an eighteen'-
months'

'

tour of the countries bordering on I

THE. . .

flRTIST'
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West .Midway.

-<3>

Don f At the Water Carnival
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lO

-
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If ! West Midway.

$ -

THE NEW. . . Only Oriental
Show on

.

Hide thu Camel.-
SLO

.

the Egyptian
DanoInK Olr-

U.GRIFFITH'S

.

' IO cents for two
round trips.-

fff

.

nombiildmrnt of-
Munllti luUrent Tiiunql-

0V WI5ST S

The Coolcnt nml Moot Amnilnc
Place on ( hi* 12tiOKl < loii Ground * .

ROME MILLER'S

Philippine Restaurant
With hlo usual service.-

OX

.

THIS WIJST MIDW-

AY.Society's

.

Resort

Be Cuban Village
The educational feature of the Midway

depicting Hie In Cuba and the
Island of Porto Rico-

.Question

.

- Why is SCUL1TZ PA-
V1L10X

-
crowded all the time ?

Answer Ikcausc u-einerwitnt and
potato salad scllfcrr 16c.

. .Schlitz Pavilion. .
FR1TX MITKMiEK , Prop.-

O

.

WEST MIDWAY.
Attractive and amusing cntertnlnmpnt

delightful resting place for ladtts
and children. Admission to building
free. W. H. DO LAX , Manager.

-&
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COn. I3AST .MIDWAY-

Illltl
GUAM ) 1MA7A-

.SEK

.

THK OHUAT SEA FIOHT
FOUGHT BY ADMIRAL IJHWCY
Grandest spectacle ever presented to
the public.

Destruction of the Spanish Fleet ,

Telephone for received srntt or boxes-
.Jlnrlkanhas

.
, roller clmlrs. baliy cliairs

and other conveniences ofTer"il. Tele-
phone

¬

2030 Exposition CironnJc.
FRED T. CUMMINS. Mgr.

J3 O YD ' S-
Woodiv.inl

TK L n '
& Bui'Ress , Managers.

Tonight < iml ail tills week Matinee Satur-
day.

¬

.

THE WOODWARD STOCK GO.
Presents the big sensational military drama ,

. . , . Kit.N I.HJHTS. . . . V

EXCURSION STEAMER ,
IjCuvcc foot DoilBI-
.IH

-
St. d.illy at 2

and S p. m. Re-
turning

¬

nt 5 and 10
1 . in. The 2 p. m.
trip lands at Flor-CIKgiving 30
minutes to view
the Water Works-

.CnUe
.

Wiill; , MiiMlf , DnnuliiK. 'JV1 I ( HIS.-

I

.

'nrc * , ii.i- . C'hlldrfii iinilrr I'-i , lOii.

HOT 101

THE MILLARD
unhand Douglas Sts..Omaha.A-

MI5IUCA.V
.

- A.ND HUIIOI'KAN 1'l.A.t-

CKNThALLV LOCATED ,
a. K. MAI'.ICII , j-

thn Mediterranean sea , made In the Interest
of the department. During thlti tlmo Mr-
.Swingle

.

visited Franco , Spain , Greece , Itary
and Turkey and the Algerian provinces
In Africa , penetrating the dopcrt of Sahara.-
He

.

obtained and forwarded to the depart-
ment

¬

a large variety of heeds ami plants and
also made careful nolto upon the method of
cultivation and harvesting. Ho found many
plants and vcgctnblcH which ho thinks will
prove adaptable to the southern portion of
the United SUUs , Including the arid soijthr
west , where Irrigation In nccvsnary.-

t

.

Illtcl. I ; Will .loin I'rmldrnt.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 3. Secretary of thu-

Intorlcr Hitchcock will join the prcMldont at
Lake Chmnplaln about Annum 18 for a ntay-
of about a week. He will leave hero In u
few days for Marlon , Mass. , to visit a-

daughtri. . and ftur n brief visit In New
Iiiunpslilrc , will proceed to Lake Champlaln ,

llciilli llrporl from < 'ultn.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 3.Ocucra | Brooke

rtports the death at Santiago on July 29 of
John Fully , a civilian , of yellow fever and
Private Jacob Jicln , Company ( j , KlBhlh ca-

v7'
-

,

° " A-VKUBt l- of yi' ° l l. at PuertoPrincipe. 'Iho death of Fred TlinmonB , re-
ported

-
on the 27th , ghould have read Simons-

.Tv

.

o Ili-KlincnlN i'oiniilrfi * .
WASHINGTON , Aug. 3-Tho number ofenlistments yesterday were 38)) , making atotal of 9063. Colonel Iicll' region theTvsenty.keventh , at Camp Heade , is no *

' mal""R tw () "Blmcnts com-

to

- f
ri-rHnr > llool otr forTMV Vork

WASHINGTON. AuK. 3-Secretary Uootwill leave thin evening for Now Yorkabsent until Monday it j. quite likely that


